
Letters Fron
THE CITIZENS LEAGUE

K
"

; Editor Intelligencer:
I cannot refuse your request' to

write something in favor Of tho organ-
izatipn oí a league of citizens to co-]
uyerate with thc city ami county
legal authorities In (he enforcement of
law and order, although quito busy
and therefore uuuhlo to go carefully
into detallo at this time.

I see so clearly tho wonderful work
that can be accomplished that I must
at, least'point out a few things that'
can bo done through such au organi¬
sation If managed wisely and in rea!,
earnest.

If you will think for a moment, you
wilt agree that «he law as now ad¬
ministered ts but a crude instrument
of doubtful efficiency in tho protection
of society. Cities aro prohibited from,
inflicting.in execess of a $100 Ano or
30 dnys imprisonment in each caso
and every offender huB his choice be-
tween the Are and imprisonment. This
is the only punishing weapon Ander-
son has today, thc only rod the city
can use to correct the wayward and in¬
corrigible.
Then wo know that punishment is;

not always effective. That some child¬
ren aro not kept in the right way no.

; matter how severely you lay on the
rod. This in true of offenders against

, our laws and yet under the present'
system those of us who are fighting

;v'- hard tb remémbor that offenders
against the law are human beings as,
well as Inw-breakers, that they.ore all'
somebody's sons arid somebody's child¬
ren, nnd'that we have no adequate
way to, give thom "another chanco»",

I to try our kindness, probation.'and,1 othor methods dictated by our con-
sciences and religious teachings? ;

ar.;-- ,.W$...need '

vol tiptoer probation óffl-;
ri-cors, ,We need tho man who will como;
jg forward ahd take the responsibility'&/of looking;after :a human being who,
- professes ropontuhco. The biß bus!-'
i ness man,: tho bankor- the merchant,
P. tho .lawyer, who will accept tho uuperv
.. vising care bf a boy who moy now be
W brought baók into tho right' path bul
t; if left alftnoi if-turned looao to -go.
; back to1 lils old environment, will in
j tho yçarM 'tô^c^m.ë probably^ cóst' yena
I/timÄ and perhaps tho destrncr^

tion of'your' boy an dm|ne, through
hin operatfbns as a',blind*tlgei4,/ bind-
a "professional lawrbfeakor."

Did Myers start no a blind tinier?
What waa he as a toy? Who'helped-
te'''straighten'hun out?" Whtt coin-
inanity tíld. ita duty hy him'or failed-
to do its duty?
Mr- Cotton Mill President, Mr..

Banker,. Mr. Merchant, Mr.!-}Profes-,
sióngf.Man (to Uso the excellent flÉuro>

\ of: personification so. effectively util-,
¿.; Ized by The Intelligencer) what, do ;
R yoa know'or did you know about yo'tír*

city crlmlfml court /before this crû/?,|( sadobygani ... .'/.-'.*'>'..<.
Dd; you: know, that hoya "in their,/KtcenB ./aro brought there practically.<

bovary week and that your thoughtful,-.

i The People
able and Christian Recorder and your ¡imperfect but willing city attorney
are groping In the shadows for ways
and means to save them! What are
we to do with them? "Give them hell",ns one thoughtless clîlzen suggested.
Experience teaches thai with boys at
iv»a!tt. mid frequently with men, the
hell of convict stripes usually results
in a worse boy and more trouble
through him for thc community, for
yon and mo, for your children and
mine. Prevention is now the dominant
effort of medical science and lt is tho
best weapon in this community to
heep your city "cleoñ'^ and to minim¬
izo thc temptations for your sons and
(laughters.
Who wore Myers' most profitable

patrons? Boys or young men who by
birth and business standing had or
could get money to spend In his
"hole."
Myers han gone and that particu¬

lar evil placo closed for a time but
are there no others, now mero boya,
who will take Myers' place unless we
do something effective, unless we per¬
sistently, habitually and intelligently
Uso our money, our time and our
brains to proven! tho growth and de¬
velopment of those mero boys Into
dangerous mon like Myers! I
What han this to do with a citizens

organization, you ask. This is tbo
vital, fundamental work for such an
organization and if wo fail to do it
wo aro partly and greatly responsible
foi' every evil that exists herc in fu¬
ture, j

I have a photograph of a boy in my
desk whore. I am now writing and
when I look at lt., and seo thu pride
and hope in this boy's eyes and then
think and remember him as he was in
our city about a. year ago-a dirty,
hopeless tramp, at eighteen, with tho
brand'of the convict upon him,' com¬
ing to mo in rags because I gave him
a littles human sympathy, because I sat
upon a dirty blanket in his cell and
talked to him and then look him ont
without other bond than "his word of jhonor" to como to see me at my office,
when I rememberthat he came, when
I remember how tho community in a
souBo turned its back upon him, when
I remember the pitiful hurt in hin
dog-like, eyes when' a busy, thought-
loss man refused him work with the
.brutal remark: We.havo enough dam¬
ped convicta hore now," when Ï re¬
member how I could get no help from
his father, himself a drunkard, when
I remember when it seemed ho must
drift hack to the old ways and there
Avar* no way out tor him and God Al¬
mighty pointed out a way through tho
discipline of the .United States Army,
?when I romembor these things, men
women und children of my city, do
.you wonder that 1 long to ponr out j
my heart to my people, to my city, to
my. friends and that I now cry out for
.tho wonderful holp, tho wonderful aid
of your time, your money, your splen¬
did brains and exhauatloss sympathy?
''. This ia tho hour for a great awaken-

lng, thc hour to bury petty differences
of opln<on UH to incthodB and means,
the hour (o sacrifice Individual prlrl*
lege.«* for tho common good, tho hour
for extremists and llbcraliats to meet
on a common plane without bitter¬
ness but with the determination that
eaci> man or woman will make a sac¬
rifice of privilege, If not of principle,
in order that the community at largo
bo permanently bettered In things
that, count most for real prosperity
and happiness.
Thoro are other things such an or¬

ganization can do now. For example,
the hanks of tho city can and 1 believe
they will, aid us in breaking up the,
traffic in liquors by refusing to handle
liquor drafts to well known "blind
tigers." Ono of them han already vol¬
untarily stopped handling suci drafts.
The railroads of the city, tho express
company, cnn be of great assistance
and I believe will be if the matter Is
properly presented to them.
Such things as a citizens organiza¬

tion can handle much moro effectively
than city authorities who are burden¬
ed with so many phases of the work.
No matter bow vigilant tho city ad¬

ministration, however determined,
persistent and effective in the execu¬
tion of laws, thoro is always an Im¬
mense work tor the citizens at large.
Without such co-operation permanent
results aro impossible anywhere.

I apologize most humbly for this
long communication, but I couldn't
Btop. very truly*

O. CULLEN SULLIVAN.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF COUNTY TREASURER

The books of tho County Treasurer |will bo opened for the collection of fState, County and School taxes for;
the Fiscal Year 1914, and Commuta-,
tlon Road tax for the year 1915 at the
County Treasurer's office from Oc¬
tober loth to December 31st; 1914.!
After December 31st, one per cent;
penalty will bo added; and after Feb¬
ruary. 28tb, seven per cent penalty will
bo added, till the 15th day of March,
1915, when tho booka will bo closed.

All persons owning property In
more than one township or school dis¬
trict; aro requested to call for receipts
In BACH TOWNSHIP OR SCHOOL
DISTRICT, in which tho property is
located. On account of having sol
many school districts this request ls
vory important to tho taxpayers and'
will to a large extent eliminate extr.i
cost and penalties.
The rato of levy la as follows:

State Taxes.:.....6 Mills
Constitutional School Tax ..3 Mills
Ordinary County Purposes 3 1-2 Mills!
Fast Indebtedness.1 mill.
Rodds and Bridges.1 Milli
Public Hoads .. .1 Milli
Total.. .. .. .

Tho following aro tho additional!
levies for Special School Districts«
Dist No. Special Total

Levy Levy.
Mills Mills

Anderson, .,1?^.G.
Airy Scringe......& 4 ÎÔU'
Darker Crook ...07 4 19%
Bovardam.58 4 io VS
Belton..12 3 18%'
Bothol .65 2 3.7%
Bishop Branch ..28 4 19%Rrarlca. 4 19%
Calhoun .. 29. 2 17%
Cedar Grove ....30 4 19%
qentervillo .G 4 - 19%
Central %..68 4 19%
Clrvoland .......36 4 v 19%
Concrete .10 4 1J!%
Corner ..........13 4 «19%
Doublo Springs ..68 0 21%
Ebenezer ........45 2 17%
Eureka..25 .2 i7%-
Fairview ..68 4 19%
Friendship 35 4 19%Gantt v.........;34 6% 21
GcnorStce _..61 4 19%
Good Hope......43 2 lt\%-
Green Pond 69 8 23%
Grovo V. ........65 3 18%
Hammond.3 fl 21%
Honca Path ... 116 4 19%
Hopewell.vi 7 4 19%
Hunter.24 7 22%
Iyà1......,......44 7. 28%Lebanon 27 4 19%
Long [Branch ....33 4 19%Marlin V.....in 4 19%
Melton .....61 4 19%
Mt Crook ..70. 2 ' 17%
Mt Vlow ........18 4 18%
Mc ElmoyUo.60 6, 21%
Mc Lees« v.......53. 4 19%Neala-Crook......60 , 3. ' 18%Oak .fcroVe ......30 2;. 17%Pendleton, 2 4, 19%
Pioreetown ......54 3 .18%
Rock.Milla...5- 4 1*%Robfe River .,..60 2; 17%
Baiuda ..........26 2 17%
Savannah 0 3 18%Êîmpsonville -.,«,.41* 8: 18%
Sterr,v.;37- 7' 2*%gt,!Pap.t4 4' 19%SThree A Twonty sa 4 19%gMvUle. .40. ff' «*%tól^;».;.,1;» .' 4; 19%WèsiTelSer 8 8V 2$%^WnWï^aifiB .. ..48 4 19%
WllUamàtou '.r...M 6 20%Wmifprd ,v».....62 4 19%Zltó .....53 « 21%Straight }i 15%
The State Ctonstitutían requires ali

male, persons ,hetween;the ages, ot 2}and 60 ycar3, except those IncapableÉÍWw** *:aupp«ri^from;toed orAether causes, add those "who
nerved in the War .between tho States,
io pa£ à poll tax .orono doUar.|Attmale personabotwean tho ages ot 21
aad so y^ who are able to work

K'wïîo TOWS (ir cans« them to bei
rkéd except preachers who have,

charge of a congregation end persona
who Mirved in the War between the,Stat**, school teachers ahd^trl^èea,J
toby in lieu of. work pay a tax of one
dollar to he collected kt tho sama'
tino.amer taxe* are collected.
Prompt, attention fflJMitifaMpersons who wish to pay their taáeétórpotít thé mau. by cheeki money er-

«Rhiftc, 'W.'A/TOÏPP,
, > Conpty Treasurer.

News Letter
From Belton
BELTON, Nov. 7. (Special)-Misses

Imogene Wilks and Nancy Jamieson
of Abbevilio were among tbose wi.o
spent today in Belton.

Prof. B. C. Givens, principal of the
1 lonou Path High School,' and one of
the assistants, Mfss Edwards, were
tiers today.
Mrs. E. P. Gumbrell, ojf near town,

was a visitor here today, the 'guest of I
Prof. and Mrs. J. B. Watkins. ,

Young Jim Culbertson ami daughter,
MISB Jessie* of Fountain. Inn,' were
among those in town today. Miss Cul¬bertson will teach the Barker's Creek
school this session, beginning'Monday.
Miss Culbertbja will act. aa princi¬
pal. .

A. G. Wood, of Williamsto'n, a prom-.
Inent tombstone man, may be men¬
tioned among those in .town today on
business.
Rev. and Mrs. Edward S. Reaves and

family of Hon ea Path were visitors
in Belton today.

Earle H. Graves of Walterboro, ar¬
rived in Belton today-and will spend
two days here guest of his brother,
Claude A. Graves.

Dr. Edwin Hall, of Tennessee, lec¬
tured to a large auiience in the high
school auditorium last night. Dr.
Hall's lecture was a treat and the au¬
dience was well pleased- Dr. Hall
made a good Impression on his hear¬
ers.

,H. M. Geer, one of our prominent
citizens, who has been confined to his
room for many weeks, is able-to bc
out again. Mr. Ge'or took a buggy ride.
Tho news of his improvement will bo
welcomed by' his hundreds of friends
throughout the State. Mr. Geer is one
of the best hotel mon lh the State and
is widely known.

H'jn. Frank H. Shirley, ¡a member of
the legislature from Oconee county,
and a resident of Westminister, was
a visitor here Tuesday evening to his
sister, Misa Lillian Shirley.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Hoicombo were
among tbose who attended the fair
In Spartanburg Tuesday and Wednes¬
day. -..../

Mrs; A. A. Latlmer io visiting her
daughter, Mrs. L. M. Heard In Elberta,
Ga. .> T
Miss Mary Williams bf Hones-Path

is the attractice guest bl her sister,
Mrs. Joel Kay.

Dr. S. C. Wallace of Columbia,
spent laist week-end with bis mother,
at the residence of Dr. C. G. Todd.
Mrs. C. G. Todd has returned from

Chester, where Bhe went to attend
the marriage of Dr. Todd's brother to
Miss White-last week.,Mrs. Todd was
entertained' extensively while there
and was charmed with. Chester,

Mrs. W. C. Bowen. Mrs. J. T. Rice,
Miss Lida Poore. Miss Callie Wright[and Miss Nannette Campboll will
leave .Tuesday for .riewwerry,;._wboro
they go as delegates from the different
missionary societies of the First Bap¬
tist church, to the / State Missionary
meeting at that place- i -'.-'?*?.'

Mr. and Mrs. Joel T. Rice motored
up to .Greenville and spent Sunday af¬
ternoon. They were accompanied-by
Messrs;- Enoch- rBttf graMo-Dlair
Rice.

Mrs. M. A. Vandivor and- Mrs. P. W.
Dunlap spent Sunday in Abbeville
with Mrs. E.' P. Elli¿ > < Vif?}'
Miss Leda Poore «pent Tuesday in

Anderson. _'*'-";'Misses Nancy and »adie Blake and
Masters Edward, Lewis and .

Julius
Blake were tho guests bf Mrs. W. C.
Brown Sunday. .

Mr. Will Fields, a-'substantial far¬
mer from Burke's Creek, 'fifa's in Bel¬
ton Thursday! 1
Mr. A. lt. Campbell was n business

visitor to Anderson Friday.
Mrs. Mary Miller has .returned to

her hpuiê iü' Möuifüät, ri, C., after à
most pleasant visit to her alston Mrs.
Will C. Clinkscales on Brown Ave,.

Mrs. Chris Suber of Wllllnmpton
was ', Mrs. H. Reid. Sherard'?, guest
Sunday afternoon.
Miss Nettie Reed spent Sunday JU\Belton with her aunt, Mrs. J. H." Mc¬

euen. Miss Reed WB3 'ono/o.f tho oc¬
cupants of tho Caldwell automobile
that went over a 30 foot embankment
in Campobello a few months ago. Miss
Reed "has fully recovered from thé
shock and bruises she' received. "

Mr. lt. Fuller Horton's baby, little
Elisabeth, has fully recovered from a
recent attack ot pneumonía, ¡f. .-<

Miss Marguerite Adams, who weat
to Greenville to npend last week-end
With her.friend, MIBS Bess. Allen".wastaken suddenly Ul Saturday1 moraine
and was not ablo to return to Belton
until Mtmday afternoon., 5p"1U at her home with Mri
all of this week, but will
abie to-, meet her classas ; again -fifón-r
*MIss Raby wnUfordwenTtb^ Andorf

Son Friday afternoon sf<#-:-tue^weenv.end.
:Rev. W. H. Provence * of o Fùnnan

University, preached two nf the finest
sermons over heard in'Belton,"
Ho is an extremely abJa man as
US a dovout Christian and the con¬
gregation was'speU-bôtfnil by his
thoughts and beautiful langa
throughout his sermón»^»»fi^.Misa carrie Key, wlib* ts'atten
achoo! In Georgia, spont the weok-e
with ber: parents. Mr. and Mrs. C.
Kay. :- . -V;'*!*?^-»».I Mrs. J. W. Washington visited relá-
tty*'tn'Oreenvllle;H«íi«ÍyVV;-/mfa\ j: Glande Garrete ts/\^ttftgrelatives ia Slmpsoñville. / '» r '--'/\Mrs. John C. Kay arid1 datighteMisa i Claire,. were.'' business ~xUA
to Andersen Thursday.:-¡. At the regular^jiO^ím ^fmù^the Civic League, Mondayl'úftern
It; Was decided to act on Miss .-Besät
Santa's suggîsti^ Ä^vÄf^ ^iSî"rsnra hour at the Ubrti&
week. Mrs. E. <X Friorsott baa
naked to tako chareo ,©f . these m«etinge ann ahe will be.expected to

cd Belton often before and bas many
friends here.
The Woman's Missionary Society of

tlie Methodist Episcopal church met
on Wednesday afternoon at thc resi¬
dence of Mrs. G. 3. Cuthbert
Mr. and Mrs. -W. H. Trammell and

Miss Marguerite Marshall went to
Greenville Friday night to see Peg
O' My Heart.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. Patten and
Mrs. J. T. West uioiured over to An¬
derson Wednesday afternoon.
Roy McCoy, the IC year old son of

Mr. Jim McCoy, who lives near here,
had bis arra caught in his father's,
gin on Tuesday and it was so badly
mangled the doctor bad to take it oft
at tho shoulder. Pre. Todd and Weath¬
erby were the attending physicians.
Roy is doing nicely and his friends
hope he will soon be out agata.
Miss E. McGruder visited her friend

Miss Lila Terry this week.
Mr. E. P. Martin, formerly of An¬

derson« was in Belton wednesday
night en rou te to hts new homo in
Yorkvillo.
Mrs. Clarenco Osborne, Mrs. Will

Tolly and Mrs. William Harper spent
Wednesday with Mrs. J. E. Harper on
Brown Aye.
Messrs. Max Rice, and L. A. Werts

went to Greenville Thursday night to
seo "Little Boy Blue."
Mr. L. A. Werts has gone to John»

ston, S. C., to spend the week-end with
his parents.

Messrs. Blair and Max Rice are
spending tho week-rend in Liberty with
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rice.

Little Anna Dean West entertained
about twenty-five of her friends at a
Hallowe'en party on Tuesday after¬
noon. Fortunes were told and merry
games played on the lawn 'til late in
the afternoon, when a sweet course
was served. Those present were: .Lit¬tle Misses Nan Trammell, Edna ?

Clinkscales, Janine Haynie, 'Martha!Cox, Ruth Geer, Annie Laurie Camp- ;boll,- Maionla Hopper, Linda HopperFlorida Smith, Sara Cunningham, Lu¬
cillo Green, Marguerite Green, Sara
Cuthbert. Olivo, and Lois Tadd.
Mro. W. R. Haynie, who has been

visiting relatives In Charlotte for
Bomo time, has returned to nor home']in Belton. Mrs. Haynio'a friend H will
be delighted to know that .she is
much improved by her trip.Dr. W. R. Haynie ls out again, af¬
ter his recent indisposition.
Mrs. A- C. Latlmer gave a-beautiful

dinner party on Thursday In honor of
Mrs. Jas. ii. Patten of Washington,D. C. The guests wero: Mrs. Henry
Crigler and Mrs. J. B. Crii/ler of Wil-
llamston. Mrs. Frank Cunningham of
Greenville, Mrs. B. B. Gossott, Mrs.
Sam Prince, Mrs. Lem Rice, Mrs. Har¬
rington Godfrey, MIBB Anna Ross Cun¬
ningham of Anderson, Mrs. G. S. Cuth¬
bert and Mrs. J. H. Patten;
Miss Leda Poore entertained in -a

delightfully informal way Thursdaynight .Those present were: Misses
Marguerite Marshall and Sue Coving¬ton' and Mr. Louis, Seel and Blair
Rice. iMiss Annlo Marshall of Greenwood
ls visiting her sister, Miss Marguerite
at .Mr. W. H. Trammell'a residence
for the week-end.
Mrs. Falles of Anderson was a busi¬

ness visitor to Belton Wednesday.'
i Mr. W. B. Weat of Columbia spentFriday night wita his brother, Hon.
&_Tt Wost ... -J;
Misa Jennie Allen, one of Green¬

ville's mont attractive young ladles,
spont the week-end In Belton with her
Bister, Miss Bess Allen.

Mi's. W. E. Lee has returned from
Charlotte where abe has been vlait-

TT imo

thèfâ She' attended the Norih carolina
State-Fair. ,

Mr. J. M. Geer of Greenville visited
his brother.'Mr. H. M. Goer. Friday.
We are delighted to state that Mr.

H. M. Goer's health ia improving. He
went out for a drive Friday and h!e|friends hope he twill soon be well
again.
M(BB Stell* LSWtOQ -mon*. Tjinra/Ifty

in. Greenville.
Miss Emma Vaughn was a visitor

to Anderson Friday. ?'";? Mi a s Mattie Vandlyer spent the |
week-end in Greenville, tho guoat ot ;
Mrs. Frank Major. 1
Messrs. Henry Campbell, Huton

Campbell and Louis Seel went td]Greenville Thursday night to see
Little Boy Blue.
i Miss ?Aïlco Clemson was a business {visitor to Anderson Friday.
Dorn to Mr. and Mrs:* Roy Porter,

Whitlock; on Nov. 8rd, a.son. .

Tho Ladles Missionary, Society of I
the First Baptist church will meet |

Will meet"a* ¡the. church .at..?; o'clock,
on, Wednesday. Mrs. Rice is in tfc#r
befry'but Mrs! Ira Btown will conduct
tho^mceG^ng^for^her. ;

. '.. .' '.' '^ %¿
few young^dy1 frleíds^^Suída?'afternoon in honor; pt. be r guost^Mi«aSub Carpenter ^É^reeâv|lle.-The.tha»e
waa, -spout ¡Ia. merry. conversatlon'aha
a delicious talad /cquraô was served
during the afternoon. Those who were
Invited to meet Miss Carpenter were:
Misses Marguerite Marshall; Annie

Shirley. Claudine. Skelton", Jtuhy VJ1-
llford, Heleb Goldsmith, -Ledi Poore
add Nannette Cttlnplíéli;\]! -,. fi? Miss Sue Ooylngtbri lrspehdtn* thu

-' ,;;).:;?;,\uuj .^^^?^.,;'.^r^^^??.'' .yr
Must Report.T\7ico.Dally. ....',

a, m:)'--In addition ^ interning $n#,llantén7!©* a military^ age the j^tef^-fmont-has sharpened ita . measures
agtiinst tho nationals ot other ,.hoa-
tUo countries. '.The latter:, mUEt, re¬
port twice .daily to a police station
and aro cot permitted lo AÀPàtL4r^itheir precinct ,nof .to. leave their,
houses between 8 o'clock at night and
Î o'clock In the morning. '

- .i., ¡;-
Thirty Acres ot Vena Destroyed.KANSAS tíITY, ¿to., Nov. .?>~A «ré'

that burned floroiy for several hours'

Dlty'stock ysrdV^and destroyed" tÄy7acres of peno,-ccyerlníc one-third ofNGie caula section bf tho yards Thcloss, at first aerytimatcl at lbrrd-rn.iai -
tera "of a .minim dolida,, wjtu; lillie
niora than.$126,039, nesordlai to Mock
jard officials.

IF you ABEMorton¡return and yon owe rahing. We wan
Our appliance ls a 'pain killer.'. Soft,
placo. Instant relief. Cures large' p
wearer forget» be is ruptured.

URDE ll EppÉEiï ;
jj- ff j fc£ Ï

NEW TELEPHONE HOME OC¬
CUPIED

NO DIFFICULTIES
Exactly ct 10¡25-' O'clock Last
Night New Switchboards.Went

Into Service*

{Prom Sunday's Daily.) i
Jost ox net ly at 10:25 o'clock last'1

night the old switch, boards-of the '

Southerp Bell Telephone company, in 'f
.Anderson were discarded and tho
completo new equipment in the hand- c

son^e new building, on West Whltner*
>treet went Into service. Not e. sin- jgio hitcb .occurred, poi a thing'turn-red Up.to Interfere with tho plans cf Ithe company, and thc lines were in joperation.after that, minute as though.
no chango bad /eyer been made No c

telephone subscriber was put to one *

minute's, .inconvenienco.. The first y

message. to go. over the .wires after ,<

the change was made to the mayor. 8
of the city when,.Manager Walter S.li
Beatty called np. X H.' Godfrey and f.
advised him of the chance and

.
the jnext conversation! was that of Mr.':

Beatty to The LitelHgencer office. The' *

now; Office is now-working as though
all of tho equipment had seen rabnthiij*of service instead of> 'few bohrt, ltTne new, building: pnd equipment' *

will compare' well with! that ènjoyejl »Jby nny'.hther 'city In .the South and :
ono of the chief officials bf. tho com- j
pany yesterday jeld-, ii reporter tor,1The'Intelligencer thai lt is consider.-;ably hotter than that in uso m any}?town In, tho South of tba same rppu-illat ion as Anderson. -itFor .days. Manager. Beatty and the.
local telpphone officials' hâve been1?
getting'ready fpr.i.the/''cu't. over"- of
the lines. Yesterday the following ot7 : J-cials bf-'ttbe-.çompçny were in the'
city to see that, nothing went wrong
with tho plans: C.B. Woodruff, Jr,¿pequipment supe rvisor, of Charlotte ; r,
J. D. Ball, traffics supervisor, of Char- J¿lotte; -E. 8. DaviB, district traiBc É
chief, or.:Greenville; B. Martin of Af- .

Ian ta, forqman for the Western Elétví ?
nie*,company; T. F. Nelson of Chárrjlotte; division TnBpeeto^bf equipment^. ,J. Ul Wenvor aid A. L. Jones of^cliar- i
lotte, inspectorat C. Yarborough of
Charlotte., foreman. .L
Because bf thé fact that the 15 An-.*

Hof«nn curators are hist familiar witï^ tthe uew^iype or .switchboard, u waar
necessary to bring four Experienced.'operators here Jrom Greenville. Tho
new operators ^Ul. be lb Anderson f.until the local centrals have mastered r
tho.new. switchboard Und aro thor-;*
ougbiy familiar with its workings, j-.- .Soeakln»/.ye5Ïerd,1,' of the changé,.
Manager Beatty said: VWe have taken/ ¿cvzr?. possible precaution, known tb v

telephone science, to. keep- down/.all;mistakes, and ! errors in connection ! £with th© moving of the plant and re r(t is possible wo do not intend cans-jing a single subscriber to get a. wrong j "connection or to havé any difficulty j <
in getting the parties they desire to J
talk to*

, '": '?
Tho manager says that SU circuits

and switchboards .have been tested} radd re-tèptedj Tby different inspectors H\

bete.¿Uto b/eea checked and/re-c^eeky:.od ami íbls^mornlng each one 3ot Anf i idersoh'a 87S telephones, shonJ6.:.;bf f »,working wen. / '." /. /,.// ifManager Beatty.sairt laut njgbt that, ..

he would keep bis ä enUrc. fjp$b' / bf ; tlinemen andp other operators on duty] ,today ; »nd if ono single detail goes twrong he; will bb able ta: :'rtj&i&Wfwitídn ¿a;fWvminutéis ^; /^jxr^£-'K| ¿.A^tosm> ./!^pie,are çroud¡ otmpftbew. tetepbone btiiîding ah,d lt's spion- ¡
did equipment and they have oforyright-to De. :} /-?:? .-.v-:Y-.

LOS ANC^LFS; yNov;c 7*.-r
sive beaoquartcrA tonight
thé^électifenNrf tjuiriès H.

563 over Cha?lés W. BelJ,

--?''?¿s/''.your duty by yoursolt and the
ottíbr fellow will:-:re<e.vo/: his Just
treatment from your hands.

"Thó bear that walka like a man^ |
seems to bo holding his own, and then

Another queer1 thing"tí that each
sldbtaxes" the losa Of tho other in bSt^
íue^bat.?^^

*.")&&; Sign of Three Balls," goo* a
hearon*. Triplet«?

Laiighter Aids iMgflStion.
ï^onehiar ls A' moat hcdltbbd axer*

it among bu?

irs and buffubns/ waa foünÖ«y/'öa
tme madisal principios.--Htfcland.

ct us send you our rupture appliance
m nae weeVe trial'before any pay*
[f satisfactoryVçmit 76c. Otherwise
t no pay unless we c*.ve Satisfaction,
cool, comfortable, liolds rupture in
cr cent of cases. When in use the

kÇQN, GEORGIA.

oooooooo o o o o o o

íSlXANDTWEl>nrYo
9 y ;; o
o o o o oooo ó o o o o o

WU^IJAMSTON* Nov., 6.-The legls-
ature has met and adjourned and
?viiat ii ave they done for the benefit
>f .the farmer? In fact what -mid
hey1 baye done that would hare been
>f any Dene flt -to him.
; Tho help that' the farmer needs
nost must com« from himself. We
viii, have to take u»..our own cross
ind bear it and after wo once become
iccustqmcd to the order of things
¡verything will move on as if st ron¬
loun time were never dreamed Of.
doney may not be as plentiful with
is as we would like for and the priceif cotton ls not what it should bo,
rut at tho eamo time we know of no
.no who ia at ibo. point.of starvation
»r who is having to depend on char-
ty. If we! could only trahi ourselves
o look in rimes of distress to Ono
rho directs contlügendes and has in
lin hands the management of evcry-
hlng that 1B v»r>'.bio of annoying or
.ffending us, who knows tho asslst-
Lncb we stand in need of, and is al¬
lays ready to bestow lt on those.whoksk.it oí him, we Would ;be;in^better
hape to take what is handed out. to
iq, Now,. considered in himself, ls
i.'very helpless and wretched being.1er-/ls subject every day of his lifo
0 tho. greatest calamities, and inisfor-.
unes: ,He beset with dangers oh1,ill jBldeS anil may beçomo urihappv/b«lumbers''bi '' casualties;' which., ne
:ould not torses nor 'prevented had
ie foreseen them, but. In rjuany..in.-.
tan ce s could hp lightened had ho
lone things .that hé knew wah for his
»est interest and. welfare on those de-ièndent upan".him. .r > *.".' "r:
Wo .are beginning to hear farmers

in all sides, discussing the use of fc.r-
ilizdr brider the next year's crop. Not
i. ono has been heard to say that they
vould use over two-thirds as much
is'.wau used thia .year and a major-
ty /will use only one-half '(ia,much',
vhllo some, will wee none at all. but
viii try making one crop with what
table. manure can. bc. mndo on the I r

Pj3V.' H. A. O.'Kciley'^reaChcd a very
nterestidg sermon' to a largo, con grc-jatlón at this place last Sunday.Lawrence Spilth and wife, ot Six
.Iilo,.Plckens'county, visited relatives
tere last Saturday and Sunday..
.Mrs. "A; 'BrPtekei* chuted the faro-r v

31moylevlasf-Monday..
,iRbv. J. T. R^nn'WlII. preach nt thia
dace next Sunday morning at llRelock and at'-Crtendaliln'. in the ef-
2i-cos at S Î30.
"Everybody ls'invited tb' attend', tho
Inglng at^Slabtowp Sunday aft'er-ibon. -. '. >'.<.- .-. ...

.. ,.!The .mady .trloads ;.oJt Mrs, 3, P»,llchcy, who .ls", very sick at present''rish. her a
"

apeedy recovery,j :Mra> Jes. ,'GrIffitb,,who .underwent
n operation at 'the Aodorsonhospi-
al some weeks ago, has been broughtlack: heme and is much Improved.The many, friends of Mrs. ïda Pink¬
os are glad to know that sho la fastèçQvoring from hèr. recent illness.iMLV.i.ana.Mra. A./S. pickepa ,attend7d th* '. Pied"OT11. /a?;. .ftt Greenwood
ast week arid ropon a nice time, but
ay lt was not aa good as the Beltonair. ,.
The good work. being dobe.by the

Woora, of, Anderbon/ jta , driving out"'Yd tletors" should, receive tho.

¡ras. bettor than the ffllnt.fàér'^ayni
om bul If tho salo of intoxicants can
io stopped, or reduced ti a minimum
t wlU: be much better : than elthorfclliid tlgor" (or disperi.ssxy.L. We° have
icara men say th>t'.. they '

could buyrhiskey easier" .from" a blind tigerhad they could from a dispensary,mt wç hope, to seo the time when
iot a drop can bc had In /Àridèrsçhor- Ibve or .money, .. ..

Tho Í¿jeIton school ts getting along '.
ilcelyQ and - patrons and pupils 4 arcraD^itiHSed with their now toàèhors,^fí'lferide^vtód^MisSiwaaan'v,-.i Da;'/aridv^raV';-V?ahh of -Wagénér» S.
!> .wero visiting feUÜV|* hero thia

; öeriuUea ii I S^ndori and:, ¿DrOapan

e|ttbn^ago^^euí^eree^
irldgoa. or near George Martin's.- This
laseúse la, badly nM^ ^:*^^ »Tb^

no aro. greatly Mnójj^vehienced oncco'ohj, ot him. belüg, uhiblo to croáshtf ??sj&ji^bad wilt btf h#lt t:V!v% '.'. :"^Z- W;.C..B.'
..-'.:. '? Ï

vi ! Grier L*«ÄÄOTPSBWK

a*bo}lQaíViraJSe<ín^^ yeárl "Thè{dads will bear interest-not to exba^íper cent

it.

No* Hen Oy-to -Wear Salo
unnouneed HO far this season
lias b/îen ns attractive ns this
ose» Every woman who Tis».
Its the.Bee. Uko will be
pleaded with : the assortment
-tho largest OTCr «bown in
tills city. She will be pleas«
ed with the styles for they
are eil now« She . will bo
more inna pleased with the
yalaos.

Ono lot Trope dc Chine,
Crepe Meteor, Bat!» and Sat«
In and Velvet Combination
Dresses. Tainos bp to £25*00
and $3(MH), oar! special pur¬
chase priée only.

One lot beautHui Serge
Dresses, tal itcs np tb $7.30
bur priée

One lot ;Misses Yetrbt
CeiM^wbrUt ^O, at ;v j$5.Qöeach
'Ohe lot laoles» Serge

Dresses, tho prettiest wc

IMVO-eyer shown, valut s up
to $1.1.00, our special par*
chase Rricc,

And- hundreds oí others.

:

I New tinah end Silk Velvet Soft
Crown ' wide .9alIor»~I!roadway
W fall bf them-üí&OO raïne», at
enif $Uf> each. AH leading col-

gs^s^'-'or*.''.- . ; <; i< ..


